
KENNEDY 

President Kennedy's latest political tour begins 

with - some political philosophy. Mr. Kennedy, addressing 

a crowd in Cleveland - taking up an old problem of our 

democracy. )!'he problem of the bu President campaigning -
I 

in congressional elections. Is it, or is it not - proper? 

Experts on the Constitution - may disagree. But, 

John Kennedy - is quite sure of the answer. ' He O - all 

in favor. Pointing out - that the President must administer 

the lawa~7 - Congress makes 'them. Therefore, it's 

) ' 
right for the Chief Executive to support candidates - for 

the House and the Senate. ;r'lp * get men and women on 
) 

Capitol Hill - who will pass the laws that he wants. 

Moving from political philosophy to party politics 

- resident Kennedy will be stumping energetically over the 
urging the 

weekend. Ax.apt A swing through seven states -~•uxsu 

voters to back Democrats in the forthcoming congressional 

~lections. 



LEGISLATION 

The President of the United States is taking aim at -

the one-arm bandits. President Kennedy, signing a bill - to 

control slot machines • ...Pfohibitisllrtheir shipment - across 
) 

state lines. /ompellt ~::::tbe owners to file complete reports -
I 

on how and where the machines are being used. Uncle Sam, · 

to keep an eye on holdups - involving the one-arm bandits. 

Pnd, as we knew he would - President Kennedy signed 

the bill concerning UN bonds. Authorizing this country 

to buy one hundred million dollars worth - if the other 

nations pick up an eq~al amount. 



DIPLOMACY 

The diplomatic front, relatively quiet tonight -

following yesterday's flurrv of activity. It seems that 

u everybody said what be had to say - and is now waiting 

for a reaction. All of nu which adds up to - one big 

question. Will Khrushchev come to New York - to address the 

UN? Will the boss of the Kremlin get the bonus that he 

obviously wants - a mee~ing with President Kennedy? 

The President - non-committal on that. Telling 

Gromyko that he'd like a talk with Khrushchev - if Khrushchev 

comes to this country. But, Mr. Kennedy is not inviting the 

Soviet leader - to drop in on us. 



CZECH 

The case of the berserk Czech diplomat - is shrouded 

in diplomatic immunity. The American police, barred from 

taking any further action - in the bizarre death of Karel 

Zizka. The diplomat, who shot his wife - at the Czech mission 

eia~~ 
to the UK • ...ffien, careened across New Jersey 1n the mission 

) ~ 

car - until he overturned near Easton, Pennsylvania. Shooting 

himself - as the police rushed up. Dying today - in the 

hospital. 

The Czechs in New York, remaining silent - about 

the whole incident. Preparing to ship the bodies - back 

to Czechoslovakia. 



BUKHARIN 

about Nicolai Bukharin. The Russian philosopher was on trial 

in Moscow - and the Soviet Capitol was ringing with 

enunciations. Not a single word in the Moscow press -

defending the defendant. All we heard was that Bukharin had 

conspired against the world's greatest statesman - Comrade 

Stalin. We in the vest were n berated by Radio Moscow - for 

suggesting that the trial was a frame up. 

~ Jonight Moscow is singing - different tune. 

Telling us that Bukharin - was i~d f~d. Judically 

murdered by that horrible ogre - Joseph Stalin. Rehabilitation 

- posthumous, as usual in the Soviet Union - for Nicolai 

Bukharin. Who would have believed it - back 1n Nineteen 

Thirty Seven? 



INDIA 

The battle of the Che-Jao Bridge appears to have 

been won - «~nter. The Indians and the Chinese Reds, 
A -

as you know - ~e been fighting for weeks in Ladakhf 

western Tibet. Each, trying to force the other back - before 

the onset of the grim Himalayan winter. The Indians, having 

the better of 1t - advancing two miles, in a flanking movement. 

Holding sixty-tbousand men in reserve - for a decisive 

attack. 

k-snow is falling tonight, in the most massive 
~ I r--1'.-J- 14. 

mountain chain on our planet. The Himalayas A the Karakorums. 

Soon - the passes will be blocked. A military campaign - out 

of the question. The battle of the Che-Jao Bridge, .m:la:lLnRtJ;e 

~-~~-
~apparently. The Indians and the Chinese Reds, having 

all winter - to prepare for a spring campaign. 



RAILROAD 

Those of your,avel on the Santa Fe Railroad• 

have to look fo~transportation on Sunday. The trains -

will still be running. The strike, postponed - by au court 

won 1 t 

injunction. Judge Joseph Perry, issuing the restraining 

7i 
order - in Chicago. ~remai"- in ta effect until the Appeals 

Court n hands down a ruling on "featherbedding:" The 

question of how many superfluous Jobs there are - on our 

railroads. 



STORM 

The winds churned up by hurricane "Ella" - have 

reached an incredible one hundred and twenty miles an hour. 

Almost twice the velocity that makes a tropical storm# 

officially a hurricane. 

As predicted last night - "Ella" is • well 

~~~ 
out into the Atlantic. '"'A battering the shoreline of 

the Carolinas. Hurling waves twelve feet high - onto the 

beaches. Whipping up - howling sand storms. 



WEST 

One of the last mysteries of the old West has been 

solved -- according to the sheriff of Nevada City, California. 

Sheriff Wayne Brown, closing the books on the case of Sheriff 

David Douglas - who was shot, back 1n the turbulent days of 

Eighteen Ninety-Six. 

The story, like something out of - Bret Harte. 

The Sheriff, catching up with the outlaw - at the Mother ~. 
Lode, in the California~. Showdown on Cement 

Hill - the Sheriff and the outlaw, blazing away with six 

guns. Both men - killed in the shooting. But here's the 

point - the Sheriff was shot 1n the back. Someone in the 

crowd - had murdered hilm. 

For sixty-six years~ no one knew the identity of 

the gunman. Recently - he came forward. An elderly, 

respecbable business man - who says that he was twelve 

years old, when he shot the Sheriff. Unsuspected - because 

of his age. Confessing now - to get it off his conscience. 

showdown on Cement Hill in 7' 
in Eighteen Ninety-Six. 



PLANE 

Dn you heppen to heve an extra three hundred 

Bnd seventy five thouRend dollarF? Would you care 

to buy 8 private Airplane? I ~een vnuld 1ou lite to 

have the P~e,1~ent'P nriv~te plane. Tbe "Ceroltne" lP 

• Conveir, built 1n lineteen Forty-ltgbt. Bou,ht by 

JoReoh K~nnedy, the Pre~ldent' r- father - 1n llneteen 

Fifty line. Becomtn, e familiar si~ht iL ltneteea 

Sixty - when John FttzJerald K~nnedy flew all over the 

country dur1nJ htn ore~tde~ttal campel~n. 

low, the P.esident wants to sell - the 

pr~Atdenttel olene. Resonl He doesn't ure tt anpore. 

Want a S37~.ooo pet,n, DtctT Gotn,, ROtn, - Rone. 



BRIGADIER 

Over in Britain, the cross-country car race - ran 

into a military obstacle, today. A retired Brigadier, Percy 

Douglas Sabin - who llves in Framton Mansell. And has a 

military u aversion to ruddy civilians - who roar past his 

window, all day long. All night long -- too. 

Like an old soldier - he d~cided to go into action. 

Posting himself in ambush, Wtsllu with an arsenal of •••u•• 

rocks - which he proceeded to bounce off the heads of 

drivers whizzing past. His military aim, so good - that 

he was hauled into court on a charge of assault and battery. 

As the retired British Brigadier paid his fine, 

he remarked in clipped accents - "dash it all, one doesn't 

expect an officer and a gentleman to stand for that sort 

of thing, does one?" 


